
Release Notes for ExtraView 11.2.2

Date: Oct 12, 2017



Module: Add & Edit

Issue # Title Release Note

352298 New localized popup calendar for the Thai language If the user's locale is set to the Thai language, the popup calendar appears in the

Thai language.

Count: 1 rows

Feature Enhancements

Module: BatchMail

Issue # Title Release Note

346103 Added a Return-Path to the headers of outgoing emails This allows an organization to better route and handle undeliverable emails sent

from ExtraView

Count: 1 rows

Module: Business Rules

Issue # Title Release Note

345630 Multi-valued user fields and business rules This minor enhancement allows a rule to be set up where a multi-valued user

field may be assigned a new value in a business rule where the value is "USER",

thereby adding the current user's name into the field alongside existing entries.

Count: 1 rows

Module: File Import (GUI)

Issue # Title Release Note

351174 The File Import Utility now displays better error information when importing

Repeating Row data

Previously it was difficult to find and fix errors in an import file which contained

repeating row data as it was not obvious which repeating rows contained errors.

The error reporting has been improved to avoid the problem.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Internationalization

Issue # Title Release Note

351271 New ability to localize report folder names The Manage Report Folders popup window within the Report screen now

supports the ability to localize report folder names.  The folder names can also

be localized in the admin Translate System Messages and Prompts screen.

347063 New ability to localize Report Titles Previously, only the report description could be localized.  Now both the report

title and description can be localized.  In addition, the administration screen to
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perform localizations supports the localization of both the title and description of

each report at a single place, to simplify the mass localization into a language of

many reports at one time.

Count: 2 rows

Feature Enhancements

Module: Report Scheduler

Issue # Title Release Note

347715 Setting of Next Run date within Scheduled Reports The scheduled report screen now calculates and displays the next scheduled

time, according to the selection you make in the frequency and other lists.  This

avoids any ambiguity when the user does not correctly anticipate what date/time

the report will next run.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Search / Report

Issue # Title Release Note

350912 Runtime filters when outputting a report to PDF format When the user's browser is set to download a PDF document, as opposed to

open the document within the browser and runtime filters were specified for the

report, the runtime filter popup will remain open, allowing the user to set different

runtime filters and then rerun the report.

Count: 1 rows

Module: User Custom

Issue # Title Release Note

349007 New user custom exit for Allowed Values A new user custom exit, ucAllowedValuesChanges, has been implemented to

provide information to user custom code on changes to allowed value combina

tions.

Count: 1 rows

Total Count: 9 rows
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Module: API & CLI

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

352011 11.0.3.1 Checkbox field problem when updating the field type via the API When an API request set a checkbox field to a value of NO, and the

same request was repeated, the database would contain a row with a

null udf_list_id.  There should not be any such rows in the database,

following the request.

351853 11.2 Altered API call to incorporate the valid SSO parameter The API sign on now sets the valid SSO flag to true if SSO correctly

authenticates the user.  This allows the API to leverage SSO.

351352 11.1.1 API could not add a document field through the API with the insert

command, if the field name on the form was lower case

This has been fixed so that the document name is case-insensitive.

Count: 3 rows

Fixed Bugs

Module: Administration

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

352132 11.2.1 Pop-up List displays search alphabet vertically instead of horizontally Within the popup for list and user fields, the drilldown alphabetic

characters were displayed vertically rather than horizontally.  This was

a presentation issue only and there was no impact to functionality.  The

problem has been resolved so the display of the characters is

horizontal, saving space within the popup.

351699 11.0.3.1 DEFAULT_START_PAGE using title values did not work When the behavior setting DEFAULT_START_PAGE was set to a valid

entry, this was not recognized when the administrator created a new

user and the user's Start Page needed to be set manually.  This has

been fixed.

Count: 2 rows

Module: Attachments

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

349116 11.1.1 Duplicate image thumbnails were being created in the database

attachment table

This only became a problem when a user attempted to delete an entire

issue, and the duplicate prevented the deletion from happening.  This

has been resolved.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Business Rules

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note
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349680 11.2 Unable to use link rules to update a multi-select field across multiple

child records

When a postupdate rule executed this, the existing values would be

lost.  These are now retained.

Count: 1 rows

Fixed Bugs

Module: Calendar

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

345675 11.0.3.2 Calendar report showed records by Day split across two days This was due to an incorrect time zone calculation when handling DAY

type fields.  The expectation was that when the user set to "use a date

field at a single point in time" that this would imply a single day.  This

has been fixed.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Charts

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

351871 11.2.2 Date based control charts did not show selected excluded dates on

chart when running a saved report.

This was a bug and has been fixed

Count: 1 rows

Module: EVMail

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

351368 11.2.1 Japanese "from" address garbled when displayed as part of the

EVMail body

This was a minor display bug and has been fixed.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Escalation

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

351187 11.1 Escalation rules did not work correctly with business calendars Escalation rules were not correctly selecting the data from calendars in

order to determine exactly when the escalation should trigger.  This

has been fixed.

Count: 1 rows

Module: Internationalization
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Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

352196 11.2.2 Popup calendar for the Thai(Thailand) locale did not display correctly,

even in English

This was a result of the localized strings for the calendar in the Thai

language not being present.  The code has been altered so that if

localized strings for any language are not available in the calendar,

then English will be displayed.

352179 11.2.2 Popup calendar did not display correctly for the Chinese(China) and

Chinese(Taiwan) locales

The popup calendar for these locales did not contain the correct

localized date information.  This has been fixed

352141 11.2.2 Data Dicationary Help Text translation usng the Admin utility This was actually the correct behavior, but it was not possible to

determine which strings were truly blank and to which fields they

pertained.  Now, the data dictionary field name is also displayed to

provide a better context for which messages are truly blank

352120 11.2.2 Consistency in output of localization metadata When exporting the output of localization metadata to spreadsheets,

the data used slightly different (but correct) representations for the

names and values of some of the fields, compared to browser output.

The two outputs now provide consistent information.

352110 11.2.3 Localization screen displayed incorrect information When using the "Localize" button from different fields within ExtraView,

if there were more than a few languages available, the screen would

sometimes show localized values for a locale, when none had been

translated.  The data in the database was correct, and this was a pres

entation issue only.

351623 11.1.0.1 UpgradeMessage failed to run on non-Oracle databases The routine now works correctly on all supported databases

349323 11.2.1 The wrong list item could be translated, where there are duplicate

values for an item

If there were 2 list values in the same user defined field list (not a

recommended configuration), where the translation has been incorr

ectly done so that both values have the same localized value, when

you tried to fix the duplicate, it fixed only the duplicate that was

selected, not the alternate.  This has been fixed.

Count: 7 rows

Fixed Bugs

Module: Search / Report

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note

352109 11.2 Editing a report and then doing a 'Save As' operation when the report

had an uploaded Excel Template resulted in error

This has been fixed

351301 11.2.1 The "during" filter operator was using the Database time zone and not

the user's time zone

This has been fixed

350537 11.1.0.1 Date Field Filter Issue on Browser Reports This change forces the calendar widget to use the user's time zone

whenever the user specifies that the time zone is part of their date

format.  Browser support of specific time zones varies from browser to

browser -- FireFox has the most complete support.

If a browser does not support the user's time zone, it falls back to
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previous behavior, with oddities due to the use of the browser's time

zone for all internal date manipulations.  It is recommended that the

user uses a date format that contains time zone as part of the definition

if the correct results for date filters are to be observed, when time

zones are important

Count: 3 rows

Total Count: 21 rows

Fixed Bugs
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